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MD3 Ijorft Jamea C. Warehorn. Mr. and Mrs.."aa.North Beach e-- u wiiiiama, tv. u. nurmden.' H. Oard-ne- r.
E. W. Hiinn.v v a nDn.Si Charles Bradley, A. E. Buttner, Charles

Tlllotson. Delbert Taggart, Miss U C.
Bruce George Adams, Mary Adams. C,
J. Aculey, Jo Drlscoli, B. I,ove1aee.
fame T. Lawler. Seattle; Mrs. J. E.
Leeaon. Miss tfnlUr ir ir. r'lai-ir- a

W North Beach, Aug. II. The weather
a been so delightful the past week

that many people who had planned to
hnma hav decided to StSV fl- -

6
I k mi u . ...... w v " - -

Nampa tda.i Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Silk-woo- d,

Taooma; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Klls-wort- h.

South Bend! Mr. and Mrs. Gor-ma- n.

R. B. Qormtin; Cathlamtl; H. M.
Palmer. C. C. Allen MnUn. Irfa : Mr.

other week et least. Mothers who hare
'

, . had a. thorough rest are loath to leave
' the free and unconventional life at the t - and Mrs. Miller Jensen. Frank Opddard.

Lawrence Bess, Frank WhUmaiKTaiowe,lieach and aeeume the cares add re--
iua.j tn iss Ana Mariin, verna K. Fnfiponslblllties of dignified mothers In a imm, Dunn a. rnrniiam. farma. iaa
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Merrltt. Caldwell.city home. Children hate to think of

leaving their broad playground, and beg
i t mr. ana um, a. 1j. Murpny. Mld-dleto- n,

Ida.; M. F. .Clarke. ITtlca. N. Y.;
Mies J. A. Gorman. Philadelphia; G E.
Spurllna-- . Kllunsburc: n. M. Tavinr

find plead for Just a little longer atay )s V
Seattle.

V' ' H H i

'

..K, PLAYIKG'W TB c5AND.

Zionf Beach XoteL
MISS G. M. Whlttler HnroM S mi.

'.. ml the beach before school starts, ana
She weather Is offering ao many lnduce-- 1

ments in 'the form of cloudless days
find perfect moonlight nights that cot-fage- ra

cannot resist the temptation to
tay Just a little longer before saying

bert. R. Ii. Roberta. C. W. Ireton. Mn.
Denrrn Vediler Mn I" It Vl1n M.
and Mrs. R. F. Blcknell, MIhs I kick- -

4 '
nell, Miss M. Blcknell, A. F. Gtindorson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Davis, T. J. Nolan.
A. Dmifflaa. Miss Florence Ronth ManThis aeaaon at the beach has been a
Cleaver, Bert Flake. J. F. Jayne, A.
Paulson, George Capen, T. Jones. J. M.
Ryan, Mabel Wlrts, Mrs. Wlrti B. R.
Allen. Dollle Kddv. Henrv W. HlneUv

fruly remarkable one rrom many "tana-fioint- a.

Every cottage on the beach has
gen occupied,, hotelkcepers have had
fill their rooms taken, but now school
vlll soon be opening and the homewajrd

travel must begin. Meanwhile residents
J ere are making the most of their time

Charles R. Burgh, O. Ewlng, Charles
Mathews, Florence Clark, Donald

Mabel Clarke. M. K. Knox,
Vlrgie Trembley, D. M. Taggart, Charleg
Tallotson. Harold J. Warner, Pendle-
ton: F. W. Wernoch. H. W. Klandt. Ta

flSlHN6and there have been almost as many ai-nl- ra

given thla week as during the last
two or three weeks, when the season 7 : :h ';'s-- . ooma; W. J. Burke, Chicago; Eva Iwas at its height.

Picnics tba rashloa. Moulton. Orecon CHv: Mrs. Snauldlna.
Boston; Miss Rose Beer, Vancouver;
William I rnnna Uaumnn. T I1 Bonfires are numerous, picnics are
Smith, Forest Grove; Mr. and Mrs. K
D. Burdlck. Sarinaw. Mich.: Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Shank. Philip Shank, Seattle;
Mrs. F. W. Hannah. Leland Hannah.

ouite the fashion, driving to various
points of Interest is always an enjoy-
able way of entertaining and dinners

- and card parties come in for their share
of attention.

' Mr, and Mrs. Bert Irwin gave a snipe
Winner in the cafe at the Breakers
Tuesday evening. Covers were laid for

Caldwell, Ids.; H. C. Newton, Heppncr;
Mr. ana Mrs. r. itngieman, lone, ur.;
Hurry Wool. Hon.! River: Marsraret
Lynch, Welser, Ida.; Mrs. J. Landing- -

10 and a most delicious menu was ex ham, Miss K. Butler. Ontario, Or.; W.
I A. Pratt and family, Kelso.. cellently served. The guests were Miss

Garden Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Esthers:. Miss Tilda

3nes Barrett, Miss Mateel Howe, miss
,Anno Ditchburn, Mrs. Arthur, Mrs.
Howe, Charles MacCrum, Charlie Arthur
anil JamM P Hnvit Holm. Mrs. C. 8. Rudeen. Arthur Ru- -

deen, Esther Rudeen. Charles J. Erlck- -Dr. ; Norman Pease was guest of
son, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Olson, Hildaf" V1Jionor at a dinner given by Mrs. James

Malarkey at the Salt Air, Tuesday even-
ing. The table was prettily decorated V Scott. Ivy Scott, Mrs. L. Hlnckle. A-

lbert H. Hlnckle, F. H. Preher. Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Blaster, Miss Very C. Blaster,
Miss Kate Nolan. Mrs. Dora Kelly and

and Mrs. Malarkey proved herself i
most entertaining hostess. Those ores
ent were Miss Blanche Huston, Miss

I son, Mrs. William Black, Welser, Ida.Vivian Holmes, Miss Lucille Bmlth, Mrs.
Tease. Mrs. Malarkey, Dr. Norman & v A ,..

' Tease and Antone Labbe. Guests at Newport Hotels.
(Special DUpstcb tn The Jouroi!.)

Newport. Or., Aug. 31. The following
are registered at hotels at this place:

Nn Rrnnlr Diwirn W Keff. Kna-ene-:AT S 5 IDE

Miss Mabel Shea and Franklin Shea
. entertained about 20 young friends at a

candy pull Monday evening. Miss
Adelle Carretson and Will Sheehy ren-
dered several selections on the mando-
lin and guitar and the evening was a
most enjoyable one. After the candy

' had been made, pulled and eaten fruit
' punch and cookies were served.

, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Burkhardt gave one
of the roost successful clam bakes of

A. H. Phelps, Dallas; G. P. Bommers and.
wife. Clara Houston. Snrlnirfield; J. A.
Well and wife, Boise, Idaho.

McDonald Mr. and Mrs. wuuam ti.
Bock. Miss Ross, Miss Young. Mrs. Prll-- Gilstrap, and daughter, Eugene:ington, Indiana, E. W. Bonnoau. ueorge son

Mrf( Brenckerhof tf Harold Brincker--
Sharkey, Portland. noff. G. Beckmarh Miss Irene Beckman,

Arthur Alexander arrived during the
week, and will renlaln at the beach foriipa, Air. Alien.the ceason v Thursday r evening. Mrs.

Burkhardt - and Mrs. W. J. Clemens A party of younir people from the Hotel Wlckham. I J. G. Sullivan. Portland: J. Smith. Ar--
Breakers had a most delightful sailing Robert A. Miller. Mrs. Doerges. Ada 1'ngton; JS. 8. wiles, . wile ana on. ai--. cooked the clams and served them with

a sauce made of drawn butter, lemon,
Worcestershire sauce, salt and pepper.

any irom iiwaco 10 uesoamara ugnc-ous- e.

A delicious lunch, which hud Long, Jennie Galbralth. AlDerta ijong, lfvln W..T. Smith. C. W. Crasfield.
been put up at the Breakers, was greatly

a la royal. Toke Point, half shell; ca-
viar, olives, shrimp, mayonnaise; royal
Chinook salmon, spring chicken en cas-
serole, katter aufschnitt, potatoes au
gratin, , potato salad, peaches-banan- as

with whipped cream, nuts, raisins. Ice
cream and cake, fruit punch, Budwelscr
beer, grapes, toasts, fun, coffee.

Those present were: Miss Mary Gal-
bralth, Miss Rose Galbralth, Miss Hed-vi- g

Rosander, Miss Elsie Pender, Miss
May Foster, Miss Mollle Seltenreich.
Mis Martlne Grove, Miss Dora Coff-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Chesterman. Mr A and

The guests present pronounced the
clams the most delicious baked clams La Vern Rldenour, Robert Doerges. W. A. T. Smith, D. V. Heaeock. Portland;

B. Jett. C. n Woodhouse Remihllc. H. L. Sorbet, Albany: Mrs. J. V. Olds,

Miss Caroline Wilson, who ban been
visiting Mrs. Warrens at Seavlew, re-
turned to Portland Monday.

Mrs Charles Levy and family and
their guest. Miss Louise Glisan, left
for Portland Monday.

William Belcher Is a guest at the
Lawler cottage, Centerville,

Miss Laura Dunne, who has been a
fuest at the Shea cottage, returned to

Tuesday, where she will spend
the remainder of the summer.

James Malarkey ls'expected on Sat-
urday's Potter and will spend a week
with his family at the Salt Air.

they had ever eaten and many compli-
ments were paid to the charming cooks. Washington; . Horace D. Olds. South Mlsa Edith Olds Miss Augusta Mccor-n.- H

w..kii..i. mick. M I h Winifred Hawley, Portland:

enjoyea ty an present ana tne sail in
the Warren flshboat was most enjoy-
able. Mies Margaret Boot. Miss Clara
Boot, Miss Lil Carstens, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Burckhardt. Bert Clemens and

' I D-- i- D.itU raAlr Mth1 vsn' Among those present were Miss Clara

some time.
Walter C. Sullivan of Detroit, Michi-

gan, is visiting his cousin. Miss Ellon
N. O'Connor, at the Breakers.

Breakers.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Beck, Bobert Boyer.

Gustave Swenson, Walter E. Bliss, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Blcknell, Miss Lillian Blck-
nell. Miss Myrtle Blcknell. Mr. and Mrs.
H. McAllister, B. E. Flake, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman", Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith. Mrs.
L. R. Richard, C. E. Ramsby, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Sloyd, Walter B. Gunnlss,
Mrs. G. E. Hobson, Mrs. Olive Hobson,
Edwin Hobson, Philip Hobson, Howard
Hobson. Walter C. Sullivan, Detroit,
Mlchlaan: G. W. Little. Chicago: A. E.

mwm vnui, l Ur, u n ur mn rnrm I tr A
Dave Jordan comprised the party. colonel MacKenna. Mrs. E. W. Jones. Vance. Elizabeth Peacock. A. o. Bpauid- -

Mrs. F. T. MacKenna. Mrs. F. Jonlln. Inar and wife. Portland: W. E. Brown.The Silver bahd from Francis. Wash Uh X7 T. fAnlin Dnlnh To.... T7.. . jfM. r Hf TLTrt V 1 1 In. Ti.lltMrs. Mcintosh, Clarence Morley, Mr. ad"ington, gave a concert at Long Beach . ... -- J. wi'i,,.,. .wiptl .UfllU, Jilia I UUClin, XII 1 0. . ,v ,et,
BDtnney. H. W. Jonlln. Mr. and Mrs. Coonr. Edna Irvine. Corvallls: 8. I.Sunday arternoon wnicn was thoroughly mrs. n. uinsericn.

Auto Always la Demand. I. D. Bushnell. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Moorhead and wife. L. P. Moorhead,
Gieoisch, Mrs. J. B. Bell. Alexander I Junction; Ennls Wall, Salem; Mrs. a.
Bell. Effle Finiey, Haverhill, Moss. Hopkins; J, R. B. Irvin, P. W. Leverscn,The big Pierce Arrow from the

is always in demand, and every day

Mr. ana Mrs. k. k. wooaara nave Deen
the guests of Mrs. Crowley at Tloea.

Mrs. Alfijed Clark was obliged to re-
turn to Poftland Monday on account of
the illness of her daughter, Isabel.

Mrs. W. J. Clemens. Miss Lil Carstens

enjoyed by the hundreds of people who
had congregated to hear it. The mem-
bers of the band were resplendent in
their new uniforms and presented a
very attractive appearance. The concert
was a grent success and the residents of

Hackney Oottaara. I J. Wells, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. j.
Harold Gilbert. Harold S. Shelton, A. ilnd.7 Arthur Bououet. Corvafits;RobertBrown, L. Whttmore, Spokane; R. V.

Ankeny. Seattle; J. S. Ward, Denver;and Miss Jennie Clemens, who have
been guests at the Breakers for the nSS slSIS;;' f..Si N. Torbet, Albany: Frances Kemp.Harry I Woodburn. i.nf!,8 Logan, Imogene Rat.

Liong Beach would be only too glad to
welcome the Silver band at any time.

carries merry crowds or people up anil
down the beach, up to the wreck and
to all points of interest on the bench.
Many owners of machines have declared
their intention of bringing their ma-
chines with them next year. The
smooth hard beach makes an excellent

Mr. and Mrs. J. Htckey. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Chesterman. who nas been Droml- - C. Rv Hlckey, Nampa, Idaho; Mrs, H. J.

Stone, Miss Mamie Stone, Chicago; Mrs. LenorV Fortiand; J. w. wen, ana wue.Magins:"Eda Shaner . Hailast two weeks, returned to Portland
Monday.

Harry Harper Skuse spent Saturday
nently connected with the culinary staff

Boot, Miaa Margaret Boot, Miss Grace
Nicholson. Miss Mateel Howe, Miss Lil
Carstens, Mr. and Mrs. Boot, Mrs. W. J.

: Clemens, Mrs. Moffatt, Dave Jordan,
Ijawrence Holman. George Piper, Fred
Piper, George Trowbridge and James
Howe.

Party to Boise Girls.
A party of girls from Boise, includ-

ing Mies Parsons, Miss Adah Robertson,
Miss Derek, Miss Cochran, Miss Nourse
and Miss Manilla Jackson, were guests
of honor at a bonfire Monday night As
this bonfire whs the first beach bonfire

, thst these' girls had had the pleasure
of attending, the affair was most keen-
ly enjoyed by the girls whose homes
are in an. inland city. Potatoes were
baked,, marahmellowg were toasted and

' at a late hour the merry party of IS
young people dispersed.

The guests at the Sea Croft were
treated to an unusually brilliant bonfire
Monday night, which was the work of
Colonel MacKenna and Ambrose O'Con-itel- l.

After the fire died down the
returned to the hotel and anfruests dance was held. Those pres-

ent were Miss Williams, Miss Ranch,

L. R. Kunard, Kossiana. uritisn uoium
bla: Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Benson, Clatsoouievara ana as mere is no speed limit,

drivers can drive as fast as their ma
Newport Notes.

rSneclat DliMteb to The Jonroal.)

Kurtz, u. k. Knight, Irene Flynn, Ruth
French. Adah Robertson. Max Stiefel,
Chicago; Richard Dumaster, Pittsbug:
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Boutrager, Mr. And

kanle. Oregon; Miss Poole. Hood River;
James A. Miller. Belllne-ham- . Washing

and Hunaay visiting mends at seavlew.
The attractive Sheehy cottage at Sea-

vlew has been closed for the summer.
Martin Schart has been visiting his

chines will allow. A party of people JCewoort. Or.. Au. SI. T. J. O'Brien

at the Breakers, has opened an attrac-
tive oyster parlor at Long Beach, which
will fill a long felt want. Oysters are
easily obtained here but the are not
enjoyed unless properly served. Mr.
Chesterman's reputation is a sufficientguarantee that the oysters served at the
new oyster house will be delicious.

Mrs. Jonnson. nampa, Ida.; Mrs. v.ton; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Thornton, Los are at their cot- -irom me sait Air. wnicn inciuaea Mrs.
Phillips. Mr and Mrs. McQueen and
Mr. Wrltrht spent Wednesday afternoon

Asst."-,es- "

Boise. l,iTyLAngeles. California; Mrs. is. J. Bonnore,motner tne past ween.
Howard Charlton is the ruest of Hoi Lucy Nowrse, Mrs. P. C. Shine and family, of SpoauiomoDiung on tne Deacn. Bait Air.

Miss oiaays Honnore, Lewision; M
Starr, M. Der Butsson, Tacoma.

The Driftwood, '
kane, Washington, are visiting Mrs.lister Maguire at the Magutre cottage,

Centerville.
The Crowley cottage, which Is one of

More people have ridden horseback at
the beach this year than ever hnforn. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cameron. Miss Shine s sister, Mrs. p. a. Byrne, at ner

Arllne Cameron. James Cameron. Mr. coiia.?- - .
Walking Party.

Miss Mabel Linden. Miss Irene Cur- - John Mann. J. A- - Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. M.(flccormaeit, A. w. RicKett, E.
W. Wwsaai.'I. K. Onkes. Charles B.

ran. Miss Marguerite Schart, Miss Se-la- h

Schart. Mies Bertha Schart. Win
and Mrs. Joseph MacQueen, Fred Hutch- - f,at"er,frDeTlX Pre" ,Y,l T,?i
inson, Blanche Houston. Vivian Holmes, ?2n?? &t&,0?(mBft
Mrs. D. J. PhilliDS. Miss Emllv Tonne

tne most attractive cottages on North
Beach, has been closed for 'the season
but Mrs. Crowley will remain on the
beach visiting friends until late In the

and it is a very common sight to see
parties of eight, tan and twelve riding
on the beach. Many people have theirown eaddle horses but those who have Tozier. ThomasTapworth, Miss Bertha the remainder of the season.A. Speer, M. A. Speer, G. A, Speer,' FlorCurran, Frank Bennet, Lee Wardell and

Loyd Robertson had a walking party
from Seavlew to China Beach last

Ttia flrat aalmnn on a trollfall.not can rent norses for a reasonable
sum and his very fact has made hnrae. Ned Barret Was a guest at the Break ence ciarK, m. A. Knox. Mrs. Ella war . u;

ner. Master Jo Warner. Uen.burg, MMnf'J .Miss nOvKWMUUt aiihi j van ma rim, jar a.
Mrs. Xjotan, Mrs. MacKenna, Tuesday. They walked around Fort

Canbv and after reaching; a beautiful The Brttt.

M. Carlow, W. Manaell. St, Louis; G. R.
Walker, Mrs. Maggie Phillips, Chehalis;
Mrs. W. B. Richards, Centralla; Mr.
Appleton, Spokane; Mr. FleUchman.
Stevenson.

Harvest Home.
Frederick Brown, J. Wildmen, H.

Goldhammer, Miss G. M. Whittier, Mr.
and Mrs. David Scott. Mr. and Mrs. F:

Mrs. Peter A. Enence of Dunnvdeer
, Mr.' ana Mrs. rrenen, Mrs. .Dewey, Am-

brose O'Connell and Colonel MacKenna.
s ,

- Jdooigaa People See Ocean.
' Aparty of Michigan people who are
cxneriencina their f fret visit to the Pa

Miss Lillian Datesman, Miss Maude
B. Sktllen, Mrs. B. Lewis Smith, Clif-
ford A. Smith. H. W. Williams. Miss

grove at China Beach, did full Justice
to the appetizing luncheon which was
served.

An Informal dance was held at the
Salt Air Saturday night. The spacious
dining-roo- m was cleared and prettily
decorated for the occasion, and it was

cottage has been entertaining the Misses
Lowry, of St. Paul. MinnesotaNSnd the
Misses Moar of Portland. DunnyrJweT
cottage la prettily situated on a bluff
overlooking the ocean, and takes its
name from its resemblance to Dunny- -

Dorothy Evans, George B. Wallace, J.

ers- - over Sunday.
Miss Mary Cravan and Miss Marian

Brodie returned to Portland Tuesday.
Miss Reedy, and Joe Craven arrived

on Tuesday's Potter, and will be guests
at the Ambrose Cravan cottage for the
remainder of the week.

Hiram Mitchell, a retired army offi-
cer. Is a guest at the Driftwood, and in-
tends to remain at the beach all winter.

Master Hunt Malarkey was unfortu-
nate enough to hurt his foot quite seri-
ously one day last week, but owing to
the skillful treatment which he received
from Dr. Norman Pease Master Hunt

D. Patten, E. R. Allen, Miss Josephine
Hazelwood, A. Va Williams, J. 3 Lee,

deer castie, ADerieensnire, Scotland,
near Mrs. tspence s rormer noma,

J1U1 111. .11, . ' 11 iv t 1 V, utli l mine , mi.,J; Landingham, Mrs. E. Butler. Ontario;
Mrs. E. McNerhen, Miss Lena Guthrie.
Ernest Julllan, Joseph A. Fogarty,
Boise, Ida.; Miss Murel Bess, Lawrence
Bess, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Merrltt, Cald-
well. Ida.; F. C. Weeks and family, Fay-
ette, Ida.; Grant Deweese, Twin Falls;
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johnson, Nampa,
Ida.: Frank Goddard. Mrs. E. Davis.

facie rtdlnjr a favorite form of exercise.
' Personals.

Miss Irene Loeb and Miss Genevieve
Kelly returned to Portland Monday aftera delightful stay at Seavlew, the guests
of Miss Mary and Miss Edith Sheehy.

Miss Kathleen Lawler is spending her
vacation at Centerville. "

Harry Coleman and Will Slnnot ar-
rived at Centerville Tuesday and areguests at the Slnsheimer cottage.

Mr. McQueen, who is conected with
the Oregoniair is a guest at the Salt Air.

Mr. and Ms. Otto Burckhardt re-
turned to Portland Monday after a mostenjoyable stay at the Breakers.

Mrs Norman Patterson and Miss Ed-wl-

Mastick returned to PortlandThursday.
Walter B. Gunnies was a week-en- d

visitor at the Breakers.
Mrs. Sam Schwab has closed her cot-tage at Seavlew.

Alice RicKtnorn, Kicnard m. Bates, w.
E. Murray, J. C. Moyer, Dryad, Idaho;
Mr and Mrs. P. A, Leick, Madeline,
Minnesota; Mrs. L. $fc Robertson, Har-
ry C. Miller, Cecil Ricketts, Harry Trlp-let- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruckman. Merle
Reduced Rates to Astlma.

cific coast, drove to wortn Head Tues-
day and were delighted with the trip.
Mrs. Hutchinson, Miss Metsger, Mrs.
Clarke, Arline Cameron, Teddy Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. 3. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs.

; Frost made, up the party.,
A Jolly crowd of young people drove

to Deadman's Holiow last Tuesday and
had a good basket tplcnic.
The delicious lunch was put up by

' Mrs. Hutchinson of the Salt Air ana was
o good that the lunch baskets were no-

ticeably light on the homeward trip.
The plcnlcers visited the wireless sta- -

' tion at North Head and were very eour- -

is out again and Is well able to enjoy
life with his playmates at the beach.

very late wnen tne merry dancers said
goodnight. Miss Metzger, Miss Rourke
and Mrs, Warner presided at the piano
and played splendid dance music.

Mrs, A. F. Wheeler gave a card party
Monday afternoon, which was one of the
most enjoyable affairs" of the week.
Five hundred was played at five tables
and after scores had been added Miss
Amelia Maguire and Mrs. MacOonald
were announced the prize winnefs, '"V !

A most elaborate banquet was given
at the Breakers Friday evening, in
honor of Miss Mary Galbralth. The fol-
lowing menu was served: Consomme

Bruckman, Vancouver; Frank Cook,
Payette. Idaho; Elza Harvey, J.. L. Yost,
E. J. Faust. H. O. Wilson. Mrs. 8. C.Clifford Nicnois arrived on Saturday's Miss Mae Davis. Omaha, Neb.: W. J.

Humphrey, W. C. Humphrey, Superior,
Neb.Rein, Mrs. Rosetta Wlngate, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred W. Youna. Loyd Yo"nir; Don
Potter.

Wilson W. Clark Is among; the recent

F6r the benefit of those4 wishing to
attend the meeting of thet Norwegian
Singing Society held at Astoria. August

1, 2, and the 18th an-
nual Astoria regatta, September 2, 3,
i, the Astoria & Columbia River rail-
road names a round 'trip from Portland
of 13. Tickets on sale August 30-3- 1,

September 1, 2, 8. 4, returning expire
September 5.

ald Young. Boise, Idaho; Millie Byham,arrivals at the Breakers. Tne Portland.
F. H. Smith. J. C. Smith. Fred JohnMr. Allan wrluht arrived on tne Wed Mauae Stevens, Frosser, wasmngton;

D. E. Hastings, Toronto. Ontario; Mrs.nesday Potter, and is visiting his familyxwuuuij uoaioQ 117 uio viiivciD in uuai hc.
; The picnickers were: Miss Cook, Miss

son, H. B. Donahue, Mrs, T. Linn, Ruth
Petterson, Henry Ehlsen. John Luis--1A. G-- Fess, Miss Mabel Boreland, Bloom- -at Seavlew.

filEIS BESA TGRANDMA LEITER

rilli oon in

her complete defection from the Chris-
tian faith and her refusal to take the
communion In compliance with her hus-
band's requirement. Her children, how-
ever, did not share her husband's views,
and as soon as they reached their ma-
jority returned to her roof and contin-
ued to live with her.

Mrs. Besant's public career as a re-
former, iconoclast, agitator and phil-
anthropist began with her separation
from her husband. She was a born al-

truist,, and was no sooner thrown on
her town resources than she plunged into

place dress which has distinguished
Cowes during the past two seasons. Her
majesty still clings to the sensible
white or blue serge yachting dress and
sailor hat which was always considered
the best form at Cowes.

It is said that certain American
hostesses introduced such pretty flower
hats last season that many English-
women, who slavishly follow the fash-Ion- s

set by their smart American
cousins, thought they would "go one
better.''

Anyhow, the result this year cer-
tainly did not meet with the approval
of the men at the Royar Yacht Squad-
ron, the most exclusive club In the

COM TO AMERICA

Woman President of Theo- -

"Silent Smith," have caused a good deal
of speculation in shooting circles as to
their future tenant. Each moor was
answerable last season for 2,000 brace,
and they are now in perfect condition. ,v

At the eleventh hour Dunachton has
been let to Joseph Watson, of
Wetherby, and the rights to the Phones
have been divided between Frank
Lloyd and Sir William' Pearce.

Europe is at present in the throes of
a Marlborough boom. Every illustrated
paper in England and on the continent
nas gtven space to the latest full-leng- th

portraits of the duchess in her peeress
robes and paragraphs in appreciation of
her goodness. . '

r.ii iiioouirin-Lfl- ii

are Just beginning to recover from the
terrible loss of their mother.

"Grandma Letter," as she is called,
has, In fact, become a British Institu-
tion. She cares little for the gay doir.gs
of society in London, and is completely
wrapped up in her son-in-la- w and her
grandchildren. i

Mrs. Letter Is at present staying with
her grandchildren at Tulloch Lodge, and
she is most anxious that her son-in-la-

who has appeared depressed of late,
should enter the political arena quickly.
Mrs. Lelter will always spend the great-
er part of the year in thla coimtry for
the future.

The king is most anxious to set "Ms
house in order"; but at present,' being a
very constitutional monarch. Is unable

to be performed next spring at some
spot within easy reach of London.

Secret meetings of prominent Jewish
tradesmen have been held weekly, andIt has now been decided that Lord
Rothschild Is to be approached on thematter. Prizes are to be offered forthe best manuscript of a Jewish pa-
geant giving the whole history of theJewish community since the resettle-ment In England.

The prime mover in the suggestedpageant is Harry Barnett, the Jewish"Provision King,'' who is wildly enthu-siastic over the scheme. Severalwealthy west and Jews have already
promised their support, so that littleremains to be done but to discover a
Jewish playwright.

It has been hinted that Taranl Kana-- -

sophical Society Will Lec-

ture in Chicago.

Lord Curzon Is Now Devoted
to Woman Who Has Cared
' for His Children.

world, and many members made very
uncomplimentary remarks about the
ridiculous "Ascot" "hats and townsto take the initiative, certain "places

Certainly the Duchtss of Marioorougn
was never more popular than at this
moment. This is directly due to her
charming personality, her sweetness ofIn his majesty's household are at the

mercy of political parties and it is this
party element" which the king is very cnaracter, ana ner consistent jarge-heartedne-

't
During the last week she has opened

cne - worT or relieving tne wants ana
sorrawsof the poor in 4he east end of
London. '"MThe accounts given of her
self-denyi- labors for the poor-wome-

n

and match girls of-4ji-
at locality almost

pass belief. She (was known among
them simply as "Annie," and addressed
familiarly by that name on all occa-
sions. She was their organiser, their
sympathiser and counselor, end it is
solemnly asserted that at owrtlme she
denied herself necessary vrood to feed
them. It is said that so great was the
attachment of the poor for her that she
could visit localities in London with
safety into which the armed police
would not venture, and that she eould

anxious to aboiian. 'KING NOT ALLOWED
- TO CHOOSE OFFICERS or instance, Lord Seftdn has re

(Journal ftpwlil Service.)
London, Aug.; ii. Mrs. Annie Besant,

recently elected world president of the
Theosophlcal society in succession to
the late Henry Steele Olcott, has ar-
ranged to leave here' next week for the
United States. The purpose of her trip
is to preside at the annual convention

signed his position as master of the
horse, and the Liberal government are
looking in vain for a successor.. If the

wlll or Alfred Sutro may come to therescue If a native playwright does not
arise in Whltechapei.

George, the head waiter of the R1Urestaurant, who has left London to takecharge of the new Plaa hotel in New
York, Is something of a "character."and the smart society folk who had be-
come attached to him feel as if they
had lost a dear friend.

George, who is a guy French bachelor,
with curly hair and a very young face,
has wonderfully polished manners, At
first his accent was ourelv English, hut

which w.ere to 'be. seen every day on the
yachts In the Solent.

The coming shooting season in Eng-
land promisee to attract more Amer-
icans than shown by any previous rec-
ord. Arrangements for renting some
of the finest shooting estates have been
made for the month, and, several large
shooting parties from the states have
already commenced to inhabit the resi-
dential lodges.

The moWs at Hobscat will be shot
over by Bradley Martin Jr., who is
entertaining largely at Feteresso Castle.
Bradley Martin Ss., will have large
house parties at Balmaeaan. Inverness.

and amply Bunscrinea ta inree quzaars
which have been promoted in the, name
of charity, and ' now she is working
night and day on behalf of the wives
and children of those who are secured
In English' convict prisons, She has of the American section of the Theo- -
taken two lares houses, in Endgleieh

King were allowed to choose his own
master of the horse he could do so t
morrow, but certain positions in the
household are filled by, whatever party
is in power. '

Supposing that a very Democratic or
Socialist party were In power, the king

j:dward'" Band Are Tied ly : Party
in rower and Ho Is Barred From
Sayinjr Whom lie Want In His
0-- n Household,

street, tn the West Central district of sopnicau society, wnicn is to be held
soon, in' Chicago. While in America,
Mrej; Besant expects to deliver lecturesLondon, and she has had these beautl

fully fitted and furnleh' ' In the first on tneosopny in iNew rorK, Phlladel
Dhle Cincinnati and other, cities.

dispel a mob with her presence and
voice that had defied the whole muni-
cipal force.

When she abandoned Christianity she
became a materialist. But while writ- - ;

ing a review of Madame Blavteky'a

she intends to lodge 20 v. . ves of prison-
ers serving long sentences. They will
be tauaht laundry work and sewinir.

during the past few weeks he has been
strenuously cultivating a New York ac-
cent in view of his Piaza engagement.

George Gould, who is one of George's
friends, has taken an Immense suite at
the new Plaza, so that the millionaire

Ralph Vivian is installed at Deifer
Castle, Morayshire, where he is always
assured of excellent sport.

Lady Leicester, who was Miss Kate

Even those who do not share her be-
lief often apeak of Mrs. Besant as one
of the most wonderful women of the "secret Doctrine" for wunam Bteau- -Bf Paul Lambeth.

fCoryrlgbt, 1907. by W. R. Hearst)5 age. iter career, at any rate, has been was unexpectedly converted to the avZWarder, is providing for a number ot a most extraordinary one. Early in tern herself, and became from, that timeAmerican sruns. wmie narties are also hie ahe married a minister, the brother
and the waiter will meet again. George
has visions of showers of 5 bills
which, he understands, form every head
waiter's perquisite In New York.

Xjondon, Aug. si.ixra wno Blavatsky s - apt and humble disciple.

wouia ne forced to, appoint people with
whom he could have nothing in com-
mon to confidential positions In the
household.
- Ketr Hardle, for example, would
ra.rUjrJmake a suitable lord chamber-lain. The thing must be faced sooneror later, and meanwhile the premier istrying to find unsuitable person tosbemaster of the horse.

Planning jrwtsb Pageant.
The erase known as Pageantltla' haspenetrated to the east of London. Thefacta have not as vt ) nnhiiah4

of Walter Besant,. the novelist, who dis- - tn tthn4, thit tAflfhftl when rltrlniv .was not at first enamored with ( his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Loiter, la now al

and the duchess hopes, incidentally, to'
raaket them better mothers. The second
house will be used as a cra.che. Here
the children will be looked after and
made Into healthy members of eKy,

The duchess is-s- enthuslasticiiwer
her work that she has sacrificed her
customary autumn visit to the States.
She visit the houses every day and is
at present superintending"" the Kate
Greenaway decorations of "The ' Fold,"
as the children's nuwnes are called. '

The two bouses will, be opened in a
few days by the bishop. of; London, who
is a., great, admirer of the-- , cUicheds and

Elaborate Gowns oa Tachts,
Every one who was. at the Cowea remost a devoted to her as are his own

iixea ner; ana wno accented' the lastsyllable of his name because she ac-
cented' the first of hers.- - ,

Mrs. : Besant's married life '.was un-
happy. In 1874 she was legall sepa-
rated ' from her husband, -- at her - nwn

noticed the fact that elahnrnta

being1 entertained by h, the Duke and
Duchess bf Manchester; Lord and Lady
Roxburghe and Lord and Lady Deer
burst. i

; W. Waldorf Astor and C. ' Mackav
have Invited a large party' of American-friend-

to enjoy the sport of their re-
spective estates, and Cornwall's West.- at
St. Albens,- - Is also in a modified' way
dispensing autumn' hospitality.

The two ' great moors of Dunachton

wijumwi.mh niysiei iuub linger ring
which iii'f hjtd received from, her own ,

great tewfche'r in the . east . - : ;
- Mrs. Bfesnnt's history may be summedas member of the Church of Eng- -

land, atheist, Pantheist, Socialist, editor,
essayist, educator, labor organizer,, hu-
manitarian and theosophlst. Her char 11

hats. and costumes had taken the Dlace
of the simple .yachting dresses which

little girls, Mrs. Lelter - has been
"mothering" - Lord Curson'e daughters
at the beautiful country house near
F;!Mns:trike, which the oy of
I'.il-- a has ?uivlias'?tl, and the little girls

suit, on the ground of cruelty, unitwere formerly ! Worjv y an women at
thlca inrtf1wi wJ.Vwthweno?',nou," "wish community inWhltechapei and Hoi ton a ra denied the custody of her chilaren on

the ground that she was an atheist
The real cause of the separation was

acter is aptly described as gifted, er '
ratio and much-abuse- d.

ing plant for-- a (rand Jewish pageant, I her face against the absurdly but-- o and Phones, .the property of the laU her good works.


